BE FESTIVAL
JULY 4-8, 2017
CALLING

BIRMINGHAM

/

MIDLANDS

BASED

ARTISTS,

COMPANIES

AND

PRODUCERS!

For all of the artists taking part at the festival and the UK and
International festival & venue programmers in attendance, one of the
many beneficial highlights of the week of BE FESTIVAL is the
NETWORKING MEETING that takes place informally over lunch,
which has been the beginning of many long standing and fruitful
relationships.
This year we're opening this session up to the thriving artistic
community of Birmingham / Midlands, and we'd love to invite you
along to take part and join in with the exchanges this year on
SATURDAY 8th JULY AT 1:00PM on the MAIN STAGE AT THE REP.
We'll provide the lunch - just come along prepared to give a quick
"elevator pitch" about you & your work informally to the other
attendees.
The session starts lightheartedly 'against the clock' with everyone in
a circle having a 60-second pitch so keep it concise - who you are,
what you do, what you are looking for (it's OK to write it down if it
helps!) and for the rest of the lunch session there will be plenty of
time to start up bigger conversations with other UK and
International artists and programmers who strike a chord with what
you're doing and explore opportunities you might be looking for.

BE FESTIVAL
JULY 4-8, 2017
Everyone will be name-badged so you wont have problems with
identification!
We'll need to know expected numbers in advance for the BE
FESTIVAL caterers to plan ahead so do let me know if you'll be
attending by emailing porl@befestival.org
Don't forget there's a wealth of other activities happening on
Saturday as well (Check out the Programme on our website for more
info) rounding off the evening with the awards ceremony, live music,
DJs and dancing til the early hours. Plus many other wonderful
opportunities & workshops throughout the week.
Look forward to seeing you there
www.befestival.org/festival

